
Important Dates and Reminders for Dixie’s Bernese Litter

August 1st: Beau’s 5 Week Virtual Visitation Video! I will record a video of the pup at 5 weeks
of age showcasing his size, coat type, and markings. This video will be added to Youtube and I
will provide a link for you to view at your leisure once it is filmed and uploaded.

August 15th - 19th: Week of Beau’s Go Home Day! This is a busy week for us! He will have his
vet wellness check and we will complete his puppy evaluation after day ~50! Once I have
gathered all of the information, I will send that info out to you by email and you can review all of
the materials, ask me any questions, and make a well informed decision on Go-Home Day! It is
a very busy week for us, so your patience and flexibility is appreciated!

Sunday, August 21st: Beau’s Go-Home Day! Beau is ready to join his forever family today!
Since there is only one puppy, we can be flexible with scheduling your Go-Home Day
appointment. You will have 30 minutes to make your decision. Please make arrangements to
take your puppy home on Go-Home Day.

Go-home day will take place at Country Lane Bernedoodles. Directions and Instructions will be
forthcoming.

If you cannot make your appointment in-person, you will instead select your puppy via phone
call consultation at your designated appointment time. If you are selecting via phone call
consultation, please be available at your designated time, so I can reach you and we can
discuss your options and make your pick! During your phone call appointment, we will discuss
delivery details. Delivery via Country Lane on a Plane Nanny will take place the week following
Go-Home Day, sometimes starting as early as the Sunday after if applicable.

Payment: Cash, cashier’s check, or Venmo for final payment please. Personal checks will not
be accepted. Paypal and credit card are an option, if it has cleared prior to puppy go-home day,
but a 3% fee is incurred. You can bring final payment on pick day.


